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IBIO FOR STOVES!!
'(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
.A. Large Invoice Jvist to IHanci.

The Castings of this Factory aro bo far away suporior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho "Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted gooch to tho

Fetoiflo Hardware Co,, Limiteci.
Call and oxatnino thoir stock or write them for anything you want.

It has taken sevoral years to satisfy tisors of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals tho

o-sroi-ioa-
sr ej

Orders aro coining in faster than wo can fill thorn, but wo aro doing tho
best wo can.

Pacific Hardware Co,5 L?i
HONOLULU, H. I.

SUGAR FACTORS,
TMPORTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

GoiMiJULissioasr ftviEiiFtoHr.AJsrTs
lgonfs for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,
British fc Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. Box 145.

, E. McINTYSE & BRO
BAST CORNER FORT & KING STS.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries , rroYisions an
New and Fresh Goods received bv ovory paoket from Oallfornln, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade o! tonncd Vegetables, Fruits antVFisli.
C8- B- GoodH delivered to nny part of the City --tea

TRT.A'Nn TitAnw. sni.rniTwn awtawtivyints nnpNTiJii

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Cth

22d

In tho Bailing of tho tho Agonts aro
to to intnntling passenger?, through by any

railroad from San to all in tho United States, and from
New by any lino to all European

For further apply to

S. S.

'P. HORN,

The
Dread, Pies, ot nil kinds fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ico Oioiun inado of tho Best Wood,
lawn Cream In all Flavors.

The "Inest Borne-mad- e

178-- tl

?

Feed

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Alameda july
AUSTRALIA JULY 2Kth
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug, 25th

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

18 PKEPAKED'TO -
and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry.

EiaSX-OLAB- S WORK ONLY,

connection with above steamers,
prepared issue, coupon tickets

Francisco, points
York steamship ports.

particulars

Wm, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic Company.

Pioneer Bakery
Cakes

Confectionery;

Manufacture

i 6W Lovn llnlMlna. Fort BK tl'

SOME aUESCTONO OONOEItNlNO
7IAWAAI.

Pertinent Remarks by tho Promi-

nent FMittcal Votoran.

There aro various theories afloat
as to what tho "urgent political
necessity" wob that impolled the ad-

ministration to submit to the Senato
a treaty for the annexation of Ha-

waii. But thoro can hardly be two
opinions about tho fact that tho in-

corporation in our political system
of a torritory 2000 miles distant
from our shore-- , situated in tropical
latitudes, and r habited by a mixed
population overwholmingly Asiatic,
will be a radical departure from the
traditional policy of this republic,
whioh until now has been generally
believod to be natural, wise, and
safe. Tho consummation of that
departuro still requires tho confirma-
tion of tho treaty by tho Sonate.
Before a matter of such incalculable
importance to tho American people
is irrevocably decided for weal or
wne, the people bavo a cloar right
to domaud of the promoters ol this
nohemo ot annexation plain answers
to certain pertiuont quostions.
Among these questions should be
the following:

Tho population of tho Hawaiian
Islands consists approximately of
37,000 full-blood- Hawaiians, 10,-00- 0

part Hawaiiann, 15,000 Chinese,
21,000 Japaneee, 9000 Portuguese,
1500 Englishmen, 1200 Germaus,
and several thousand other Europe-
ans of different origin. How many
oi this population aro known to be
in favor of annexing Hawaii to the
United States? Is it not eminently
probable that the fooling in favor of
annexation is confined mainly to tho
Americans, who aro about one-fiftie- th

part of thy population, and
to a comparatively small number of
people under their immediate in-

fluence?
Considering that Hawaii origin-

ally bolonged to the natives, and
that uutil a few years ago they had
a regularly organized government
of their own, of which they were de-

prived by a sudden revolution car-
ried out mainly by foreigners or
people of foreign descent, should
not, in justice, thoso natives havo a
voice as to tho transferor that coun-
try to a foreign sovoroignty?

Tho report of tho Secretary of
State accompanying tho treaty ad
mits in terms that in 1893 tho native
government was overturned by an
"abrupt" revolutionary movomont;
but it affirms that tho provisional
government then set up for tho
purpose of bringing about tho an-

nexation of Hawaii to tho United
States has been superseded by a
government established under a
constitution, with "an elective and
parliamentary rogimo," whioh has
boon recognized by foreign nations,
has maintained itself in powor these
four years, and must thorofore bo
considered as competent to make a
troaty transferring tho sovereignty
of the country. Admitting this to
bo true, is it or is it not atao truo
that tho constitution was mado sub-
stantially by the same combination
of persons that had usurped tho
government by an "abrupt" revolu-

tionary act, and that tho "eleotivo
and parliamentary regime" is based
upon property anu euucalioual
qualifications, restricting tho right
to vote nud to sit in the legislature
in such a way as practically to ex-

clude tho great mass of the popula-
tion from participation iu.tho gov-

ernment, aud to mako tho govern-
ment not a republic in our eeuso,
but virtually an oligarchy, holding
tho majority of the pooplo in sub-jeotio-

Is it or is it not truo that
thus the present Hawaiian Govoru-i- s

tho direct offspring of the revolu.
tionary usurpation, that it mainly
consists of thesamo persons who led
that revolutionary movement, aud is

( flnnlinHtil In Jih V10.)

BUSINESS XiPOALU.

Mens Hats at 25 aud 35 cents each
at Korr'fl.

Mens ready mado pautB at .fl per
pair at Korrs.

Subscribo for Tub Independent, 50
cents por month.

All Silk Nookties, mado up and to
tie 2 for 25c. at Kerr's,

Ladios White Vests, fino quality
for 15 conts, for this week only at
N. S. Sachs.

Shirts aud Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr's.

Speoial bargains this week nt N.
S. Sachs, an opportunity for our
visiting school teachers.

Sachs' White Sailor Hats, all trim-
med, latent styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents and SI.

Big reduction in Shirt Waists, all
thosoTiuo Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this veok, at N. S. Sachs, '

Those Stookings at 25 cents a pair,
or 2 50 a dozen, at N. S. Pachs, are
superior articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely stainless.

One ounce of prevontion is bettor
than ton ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
againRt the varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination, aud
Doctor Charlie Andrew presides ovor
tho fiuest stock of 'remedies" that
can be found in town. All for medi-
cinal purposes aud cash.

There is only one place where the
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomerj See. aud Gold Lac, are tho
speutal brands of Uuampagne norved
by tho Royal Annex. Come on, you
annexationists, and lot tho corks fly,
aud the wine flow.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of thoS. S.
Australia au excellent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense popularity at the Royal, Paci-
fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
colebrated L'abst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
pat rons of these popular resorts is
also in vngun.
'

HAWAIIAN

Hageylnstitut
HONOLULU, II. I.

FOIt THE TIIBATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Gocoaine
AND OTHEIt

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretanla Street, between Emma & Fort

Private oarriage ontrance on lano,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

Ono hundred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons have boon Biipeeiafully treated
from Novombor, 1890, to May SO,
1807.

Satisfactory arrangements mado

from abroad or for private treatmoot.
I Separate Cottage for Medical Ad- -

vico and Treatment.
Patients under treatmont have

frco ubo of tho Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS: Alox. Young,
President; W.'R. Castle, Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A. V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Scrimgeour,
Auditor.

Por furthor information, ap
ply to
TiOBT. SWAN SORIMGEOUR,

Manager.
OQU'o Tel. 70G. 599-fl- m ood

NOTICE.

QUHBOKIBF.IIS AUEllESPECTFULLY
kj notiiied that all &ubsrrlptlons are pay-
able strictly in advnnco by the month
uuarter or year.

W. J TESTA,

Wife's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

C. b. WIGHT, Pros. 8. B. IIOSK, Beo
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

OLAJIKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching at
Lnhalna, Alaalaea liny and Makena thrsame day; Jlahukuna. Kawalbaeand Lnti.
pahop hoe the following day; arriving nt
Hilo the same afternoon.

MUVE8 HONOLULU. ARRIVES UONOLULTT.

Friday .July SO 'luct-da- July 27
I'i esday . . .Auk 10 Friday Aug 8Friday ...UK-- 0 Tuesday Auk 17Tuettfuy.., .Aug 31 Friday Auk '27

"Friday..., .Sept 10 Tutsday. gopt 7
Tuesday. . . .boptl'l Friday bept 17
Friday ..Oct I Tuesday fcopi28
luusday... ..Out 12 Friday uot 8

Friday . .Oct E 'I uosday Oct 10
Tuesday .. .Nov 1! Friday ...Oct 29Friday.... Nov U 'luesday Nov 0
Tito-da- y ... InovIM Friday ..Nov 19
Friday..... ..Dee 3 Tuesday JvovSO
Tuesday . ..Deo 11 Friday Deo 10

Thutbduy. . .DeOlM I'la-sda- y Deo 21
I Friday Dec 31

Beturuing will leavo Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m , touching at Laupahochoe, Malm-kon- a

and Kuwaihao tame day; ilakena,
Maulaca iJay and Uihnina the followincday: arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Jncsduja anu Fridays.

to Will call ut Po.-oiki- , Puna, on trlnmarked .
KW No FroIht w ill bo recoiled alter

A. m. on day of tnllinp.
. .Tho popular route io tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good currh go road the entire dis-
tance, iiuuiid trip tickets, coferinc allexpenses, $0.1)0.

jstmr. OLaUDINB,
OAMEItON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. it.touching, at Kahului, Haua, Hamoa andiKipahuln, Maui. Ituturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings,
Wll call nt Nuu, Kaupo, once eack

mouth.
Ar No Freight will be reoelvod alter 4

r. m. on day ol Balling.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival ol Its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible lor any conse-
quences arising thtirclrom.

Cousiuiieeu must be at tho Landinirn tn
receive their Ircight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible lor freight alter
It has been inmlod.

Live Slock received only at owner's risk.
This Com puny will not be responsible lor

Monoy or Valuables ol paHbciigers unless
piaueu in me care oi rursero.

ZXSr Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets belore embarking. Thost
falling to do to will be subject to an addi-
tionalcharge ol twontv-ilv- o per cent.

QLAUS spnnoKLts. wm. a. ihwik,

Glaus Sprec&els & Co.,

B.ISrKE3K.S.
HONOLULU

San Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FItANOISCO.

k DBW EX01IANOK OK

BAN FItANOISCO-T- he Nevada Rank ol
Ban Franoiscu,

L.UIMJJU.IN tho union uanK oi London
Lt'd.

NEW YOltIC American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

OHIOAQO-JIcrcha- uts National Dank.
PAltIS Comptolr National d'Ktcompte de

Paris
BKKLIN Drosdnorllank.
HONG KONO AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ng

KongttihuiighalllauklnKCoriKiratton.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBl'ItALIA-llun- l;

ol New Zealand.
VIOIOHIA AND VANCOUVEK-Ba- nk

ol British North Auiorica.

7ansact a OeMral Banking and Exchanqt
Business.

Depoilts Itocelved. Loans made on Ap-
proved Heuurlty. Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued. Bills ol EzoriUngo
bought and sold.

Collodions Promptly Accounted For
IRQ
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THE INDEPENDENT

EVERY AFTERNOON.
Exui'pt Bumliiy)

At "Brlto Hfill." Konift Struat.

&ST Telephone Sdl .4507

SUBSCRIPTION 11A.TK3:

Per Month, anywhere In tlio Ha-

waiian Inlands ? M)

l'or Year 0 00

Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-
ntries........ 8 00

Payable Invariably In 'Advanco.

F. J. TE8TA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOB1UK. Editor.
W. HORAOK WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
RcMliiK In Honoluln,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1897.

By decrees tho disgraceful man-

ner in which tho Roverntnoiit of the
Republic lias imposed upon the
proseut Kovernmeut o( tho United
States is corning to light. In th"ir
mad aauve qui pent rush for s.tfol;
under annexation they and thmr
subsidized organs apparently ht
tate at no luihivprugoutatioii or

Rnad the following ''
who aro here, and roflxut, and tloi
state whether or not it is the tru'li:

Official dispatches from the fl.i
waiiau Goveruiiient, repr-seU-

an apprehennve JMing among tin
people of thi islands on a cont of the
attitude of Jujmn, wnro laid Imdiro
Asaistaut Sncretary Day this morn-
ing by Mr. Hatch, tho Hawaiian
Minister. The dispatches show that
tho authorities of the repuh ic are
uneasy and four trouble before an-

nexation can bo accomplished.

When the four tailors of Toolny
street wero "wo, the people" they
probably had tho same "apprehen-- .

sivo foaling!," of a condign retribu-
tion for their ludicurous misdeeds.

3JHE MINISTER OF FINANCE.

Mirabile dictu, tho Government of
tho Republic of Hawaii has at
length acknowledged its error in
keeping in oQico an ad interim olli

oial beyond the constitutional limit
provided by the Constitution they
"railroaded" through themselves.

Tho admission of their fault is no
condonemeut of their offeneo in

overriding tho will of the people as
oven limitedly expressed by their
own charter of rights, nor will it
rectify tho illegality of thoir pro-

ceedings.

We must presume that the law
and tho Constitution wero intention-
ally violated, for we cannot asumo
ignorance of the law on tho part of
a President who hss been a Judge,
of a Minister of Foreign Affairs who
has also been a Judge and of the
Attorney-Genera- l who is presumed
to be, by virtue of his office, the
principal adviser of tho Ropublio.

Under these ciruumstauces an ex-

planation will bo duo to the Legis-

lature of Hawaii, and no doubt it
will be forthcoming and bo suff-

iciently satisfactory to the political
party in control of national affairs.
As for tho peoples' views they aro
immaterial. As to the legal compli-
cations and difficulties wh'uth may
arise, thoy, of course wilHio avoided
by tho mero fact of annexation.
When it comes.

In tho selection of Mr. Theo. F.
Lansing as Minister of Finance,
Dole has been fortunato in securing
tho sorvicos of a capable biisiuosn
man who possesses tho respect of
tho comrauuity, is generally popular
and most distinctly does not belong
to the family compact, the mission-

ary inner cirolo or, as far as we

know, to the Contral Union Church.

Possessing thoBO redeeming points
Minister Lansing could outer his
new responsible position without
foaring comparisons of an odious
nature with his predecessor, whose
distinguished standing financially
and socially, has made him the most
popular man among all parties in

tho nwahu Islniids. Wo congra- - I

dilate the Kouuduo on tuo nppjint-niM- il

ot Mr, Lau-int- '. At thu nuio
tmiM we it extremely hutiii-u.itliif- c'

fur Mr Dole mid his nduxers
to !iav be-- forced to tftko the Mep
through theofforts of The Independ-

ent.

Cm the lGih of July, wo called the
attention to tho fact, that tko com-

mission of Mr. Ceoper as Minister of
Finance ad interim had becomo in-

valid owing to tho lapco of tho con-

stitutional period during wh'uh a
Cabiuut offii'or can porform the
duties of a colleague, absent from
the scat of Government. Mr.
Cooper's tomporary commission ex-

pired on the Gih iust. Wo wore

.lAare of the fact at the time but
preferred to waUh how far our
"deiiMoratio" government would
dare to go in violating thfir own
o institution and laws. Ou tho lGth
iust., we thought Mr. Dole and his
Cabinet had been given all necessary
rope, and we told the country that
for 10 or 11 days every act of the gov-

ernment had been illegal. A Cabinet
iiioetitii? was ealle I m sonn as pos-nol-

l'r,i-or- s for Tue Independent
.vun o He red, nod then txjim dunce
language Um'iI in explanation of the

itd-lfo- n. There w i no way out of
the liolx in wli.cli tl,i Cibiuct found
iisnif placed, ud it was decided
(hat the provisions of tho constitu-
tion iiiu-- t liouphtld ami If. E Am-tm-nd-

D tuioii be dropped from
the Treasury, to devoting his time
in iht future to attending lovees in
Loudon in ku usher boel.ersaud smiles
aud attended by Liliuokala' i's

Colonel Piohu Iaukea.
j

Morrf prayers wero then said for
thu welfare ol The Independent, te

it was not 4.11 easy UtM; to lied
iui)inpe','i)t man willing to join the
Dole regime and baing in a positiou
to ra"s the necessary "shekels"
wherewith to pay the soldiery,
polico and president. It is feared
that Mr. D.imon will only bn too
happy iipou his return to learn of
his ''resignation," and the appoint-
ment of a new Minister of FiuancH
and will signify his readiaess to de-

sert tho ship of state, aud hereafter
o his time to his own business,

snd his money to investments more
profitable than those represented
by Government I. O. Us, If that
should be tho case aud Minister
LansiuR bocoines a permautint fix

lure, we fear t lint he has undertaken
a thankless tank aud that Mr. Dole
will find that the rnaiu prop of his
Government hax boon knocked from
under him.

Tho now Miuister of Finance is
ambitious aud feels highly gratified
ovor tho honor conferred on him.
May ho never forgot that it is alto-

gether due to Tnn Independent that
he got his high sounding titlo aud
became an "Excolleuoy." Had wo

remained silent, the Government
would have gone on as before, con-

stitution and tho laws notwithstand-
ing aud Excellency Lansing would
have remained plain Lausing of
Phillips & Co. (Any "commish'Vin
it, Thoo.?)

Without
Some of our contomporarios have

published reports in regard to Mr.
V. G. Ir.viti'a health which aro en-

tirely unauthorised aud very alarm-
ing to the numerous friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin. The day be fore, the
Aiclruiii loft S.m Franoixoo Mr.
Iniu wrote a letter to Mr..W. M.
G Hard, in which ho expressed him-hel- f

as liMviutt fully recovered from
his attach of the trrippo and oxpeot'-in- g

to be out during the next few
days. The rumor of a rtlnpsnwns
contradicted by tho officers of tho
Australia.

Alumtdit Irom Aiistrnlla.

Tho S S. Alameda docked nt tho
Pni'ifio Mnil whnrf nt 8 n. in, to day,
limiting nn oxcollunt rim from Sjd- -

noy in 15 days nnd 15 liourp. Slio
brought two cnliiu jiftafdiigora for
Honolulu, with 8i through to tho
Const. Hit enrfjo for Honolulu
oouHistd of 01 pnokigfiH of innohinory
for tht Ofihu Sunr Plnntn'ion, nnd
89B pwliagos of sundrios to various
ooiifu'ifiioes. The stenmor is ndyor- -

tieocl to nail nt iU o 'clonic
ruorniug.

1tv t'- tiw "ftr

Iiust and Found.

A uioemirly headed boy vtas'Sost"
yostordny morning xnd found in the
I'atitlioo" stable". Mr. Sullivuu who
Is not in tho 'Vtray kid" iiuriiues
furnished tic boy with boK candy
aud handed him over to Urn police,
Tho old "maids" at the statiou were
puzzled what to c.o with the young-ote- r

who only know tint his father's
name was "papa," aud his mother's
namo was "mama," aud who refused
to be consoled even whou pettod by
a prominent iusuratice man who
happened to pass by. Detectives
were dispatched and finally tho
whoreahouts of the kid's parents
wero found. Tho curly hoad yelled
blue murder whon boing packed
into tho polico brako between Capt,
Ftnnkon, nri officer and a hull terrior,
but shortly found that lieu as safe
and among friends, and waving an
adieu to tho insuranco man rind the
"force,'' disappeared for home, a
much needed bath aud, we hope, a
spanking.

Chinos Contract Ltiborers.

Thanks to the courtesy of Mr. J.
W. Girvin, Secretary of th Obinee
Bureau of the Foreign Office, and
to the excellent manner in 'which
his records are kepi, The Indepen-

dent is enabled to present tho fol-

lowing figures in regard to tho
arrival of Chii'o?n contract labouus
during the current year:

January 10, Rio de .Tv eiro F2
January 29, City of Peking 10lS

Feb' nary (i, Doric 102
March 8. I'eiu 120
March 2! Rio de Janeiro 201
April 22 Done IDS
May 8, China 52
May I J, 25
May 21, Pru, 120
May 31. Ooptii-- , JJ7U

June 20, Gaelic 11)15

J 2!, City oflVMui,' Ill
July 18, China, 07

Total 205G

A lad', who is an accomplished
teacher of--- music, desires to give
lentous to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a less n. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

We
H T fftl if "rTM
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LARGE

: Bargain

MEP PBIN0HS3 KAIUIi&NI.

Tho Hawaiian Hoyal Hniroius Passes
Through London.

London, July 8. Prince's Kiln
laiii, niece of Qusen Liliiiokdaui,
and hoir to the tlirouoof
Hnvii, who has just attained her
majority, arrived in London yester-
day from Tunbridgo Wolis. Mr.
Cleghoru, father of the pi incus ,

and Col Macfarlanc, formerly aid
do camp to King Kalnkaua, mot the
Princess on her arrival hero and
presented her to a number of Indie.
Shortly afUrwtrd Mr. CI ghoru
called at the British Foreign Office.

oos-ajxti- o

Steamship Co.
FOR SAN KUAN CISCO.

THK A.1 HTEAMBHIP

llV 1AUSTRALIA
WIIiL I.KAVE HONOhULU

ron thk above rom on

Wednesday. July 28th
AT 1 OTLOOK 1. M.

Thu dtulerdl.'iieil ure uow tirojmred to
issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the Uuitml Htntes.

ftirm For furthur jmrtloularfl reRardlntr
Krelght or I'nstnirn, neiilv to

AVm. G. UtWIN .fc CO., L'd,
Oiinnml Agents.

AT
I wll -- ill nt rutillo Silo, on WT.DMKa

D IY riept a), 'W)7, It imtnoii-r(ll-
OiO.tdf nf rlv.ito sala, a l or tho

buildings Known ns

Independenco Park PdYilioii

If po tlPflri-- by Intending purnhnurs.
the lurgiiinliii; loom liny ba fold

from tl'o iniilii biiiidlni;; also at th
Mime tlino und plneo

12 doz. Folding Chairs,
Tables. Wfcsh StandP,

"Water Pipe etc ,

'IVrnis V0O dollars or under, ojsIi; ovor
$'00. cin-- or poml approved notes ut DO

days, bo irlnc 8 porrent lutorost.
Tl'o a'mv.' huildl'iRS nnd tnntorlnl to be

reniovn'l wi'hln K0 doys from dieo of sale
Thu iiremisen aro oi'on t nh M ncs for
insiuctloii. J N. WKIQIIC.

OV-i- Ot

Have
it r

With, everyone of our

u III ii Jj h
ottttttottwtwewttttttQtttewwtoMttmwtttt

are

i mimely Topics.
Honolulu. Juli JD, 1807.

IT IS THE SMALL THINGS

ihut inal;e n lKMnc hnppy;
thoe viiluttble triflos that cot
btif little.

Take our wire FRUIT
PICKIOR, for instance. If
)Oti have one you can gttlier
your Alligator p-a-

r without
tiruiiny; them. Thon thi-r- is
the JBUTTlflltOASB or hold-
er. This keeps your butter
flean, cool and in tiood condi-
tion and uhnpu. crashed pota-
toes arc always acceptable
and a. nccesMly for nuiKing
ninny fancy di-he- s. Wo take
ihc pti.e for MASHWRS and
hav them in sevi-ra- l deyins
nnildesciiplions. OurBRWAD
1CNIVES are of the very best
steel with handles to pleat-o- .

Then we have MltAT
A1STD PArfPRY UOAKDd,
.nALAD A1StD MI2TOW
MkAP I tOWLS and all the
paraphernalia connected Avith

them.
Our EGG- - BEATER is a

clever and - ti ot g-
- novelty. It

malceb every! hinf oman om-- 1'

tte to an o.: notr or a cock
tail. to go with ibis you
vNtint a Porcelain Lemon
"qtuezer, strong, durable and
elegant.

Another m af little device
U a TEA .STRAINS K. It
ic ho conslructed that it can-
not fall off the cpout into
your cup. The GrHJM Ice
shaver is a favorite with you
all. Come and inspect them.

Trie RawHitsn Hardware Co., !

307 Fokt Stuket,

T5J

customers.

DYERS

well stocked

' A rrt w El j ' L

Highly favorable to
AND

TKe Larger the Purchase
The ,More Convincing this Becomes

"WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And pass the Goods along at the

MEREST eHIL-VIlSrO-
- OF PROFIT

The result is a positive saving ol 25 or
35 percent on every dollar.

Our Counters
and we are adding to them daily.
When You Have a Dollar to Spend, Spend it at

Ut. 1EB. JJZEEELIR,, Queen St, Honolulu

.
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LOUAL AND GENERAL NEWS,

Tho TJinrd of Hiullh meels thin
afterui on.

Blun S'rfjti Suit well made for $7
nt Ken'.

The A'ann-d- eaiU at 10 o'clock
to morrow morning.

A tik'n largo front room is to 1st
at No. 9, Garden Lane.

Swimming contests ou Regatta
day will bo at.pr6oiatd.

Tho Australia finished
coaling to-da- t nUini: in all 220 tons.

Tho Teacher' n talto
'place ou tho 28'.h, 29th, and 30th

instant.

The regulars and detective of tho
polioo force aro arranging a rovolver
match.

The ougagoment of A. F. Judd,
Jr., to Miss Madeline Hartwell la
announuod.

L. B. Kerr will ship 11GO00 lbs. of
wool from the Niihau rauoh, by the
Alameda

Rer. A. I. Bell of San Jose will
oocupy Brother Peck's pulpit dur-
ing his abseneo at conference.

The Honolulu Orn-ko- i Club will
probably givo another smoker con-
cert about the middle of next mouth.

Kov. Alexander Mackintosh and a
party of friends are taking a jaunt
around the island, aud will return
ou Saturdov.

II. B M. S. Penguin, Capt. A. M.
Field, It. N., arrived in port this
morning from tho South Soas on a
surveying cruise.

W. H. Cornwell, Jr., left by the
Claudiue yesterday for Hatnon,
Maui, where he will go into the
coffee businoss.

Tho organization of Co. D's min-

strels is progresiing satifajtonly,
and an excellent ontertainmout will
shortly bo given.

It is juBt possible that tho Oceanic
Steamship Company will have the
Alameda boat the Mnana'a time to
'Frisco thiiTtrip from Houolulu.

Tho Ministor of tho Interior hai
wisely deoided to closo the Pali
Road as soon as the contractors are
ready to commence work at this end.

Purser Fuloher of the Alameda is
thanked by Tins Independent for
news favors and particulars of that
steamer's voyage from tho Colonies.

Jimmy Dodd is ou hand again
with another stock of E itorprUe
Beer at the Pantheon. He can sup-
ply tho whole Amoricau Navy right
away.

Tho Waialealo with 13290 bags of
P. M. suipr arrived this morning.
H. EfacltMd & Co. shipped tho lot
on the steamship Alameda for San
Francisco.

Fred. C. Smith, tho gonial general
naseuiier aont of the O R. & L.
Co , leaves by tho Alameda to mor-
row for a short visit to his homo in
Connecticut.

We wonder if any dope was land
ed last night, aud if so, how much?
Market indications point to such an
extraordinary event iu tho regions

. of Diamond Hoad.

An American sjhooner from tho
Coast put in hero this morning for
water aud provision. Tho vessel is
reported bound to Guaymas, Cen-

tral America, and lies anchored in
the boy.

Ewa plantation's sugar crop ex-

ceeded the anticipation of tho man-
agement. Tho BUgar output for t he
season of 1897 amounted to 15,100
tons, a figure considerably beyond
expectations.

"Duke" McNichol has added an-

other player to the Star team. Tho
now nine-pound- is an all right
player and can howl with any pro-
fessional promptor. Aud now tho
St. Louis boys will kick. Ihoy
oan't get that kind of player.

Herman Horn has made a very
artistic wedding oako for Captain
Soulo and brido, (neoLedorir) which
will be shipped to Boston by the
Alameda. Tho oako is a piece of art
which will deserve tho admiration of
tho residents of tho "hub" of tho
universe,

Tho first uumberof "Sea Breezes,"
a paper to bo issued "from time to
time" on board tho U. S. S. Phila-
delphia, has bHon received. The
editors are to bo complimented on
the appearance and spioy tone of
tholr paper. Givo us some moro
Breezes,

11. B. M.'s Vlce-Cons- aud Mrs.
T. R. Walker gave a charming faro-wo- ll

party at thoir residence to a
largo number otfrioudB. Mr. Walkor
and family will leave for Euglaud
on n prolonged visit in a few weeks,
and will be ijroatly missed by Hono-)l- u

woioty.

From the Ooloules.

(I'crS 3 Alameda.)

AlrLUOunsn, Jul 9, 1897 A depu-

tation of iiuouiploy-- d waited on tho
Aclim: Premier to obtain help.
They told a terrible tdo of dlstrerfl
iu the city, Hundreds are sloeping
out, nnd glad to get cabbage wator
and other refue from restaurants.
One man, his wife aud threo chil-

dren lived on bits of cabbage for a
month.

London, July 8. The Lancet
nowspaper states that I ho reported
deterioration of tho Queen's eye-

sight has boon grossly exaggerated,
and does not prevent the perform-
ance of her duties.

London. Tho omployors havo
sorvod notices of a lock-ou- t upon
twenty-fiv- e thousand engineers. The
lock-ou- t affects Woolwich, Bolton,
Clyde, Sunderland, Leicester, and
tho North-eas- t Coast, The Amal-

gamated engineers havo decided to
call out tho 75 porcont of thoir
Unionist mombers who still remain
at work as soou as the employers
commence tho threatened look-ou- t

The strike will then affect 100,000
men,

LpNDON. Tho Queensland Na-

tional Bank is suing the P. and O.
Company to recover 500 for los
sustained by tho robbery of a box
of sovereigns from tho Btoamer
Ocean whilo loading at Sydney
in January last. Mr. Justice Mit-

chell, who is hearing the case, on a
preliminary issue rulod that ordin-

ary warranty included au obligation
that tho bullion room of the vessel
should be capable of resisting
thievej.

Sydney. The condemned mur
derer Butler contiuues very sullen.
Ho frequently asks to havo his hands
released, it is holiovod with a view
to writing a statement of what he
often refers to as his wild and reck-

less career.
Ho confessed himself a Wesleyan,

aud expressed a desire to receivo
the ministration of tho Wealejan
chaplain.

London, July 5. Peroy Cavil, of
Sydnoy, won tho half-mil- e amateur
swimming championship of England
in lGmiii. 2Gieo.

Jack Hollings, of Sydno)', won tho
100 yards championship, defeating
seven others easily, iu 70seo.

The race for tho mile amateur
swimming championship of Eng-

land win won by Jarvis, easily
J. C. Tyer8, of Manchester.

ttiu nmaleur cuatnpion, ntiu nine-
teen others.

Sydney, July 9. A resident of
Nertcahtle has receded a letter from
u friend in Staffordshire, England,
who, is acquainted with Butler's
family. Tho writer stales that But-loi- 's

real name is John Newman,
aud that tho condemned man has
threo brotheis holding responsible
positions iu England.

Butler (or Nowmau) was regarded
as the black sheep of the family.
At an oarly ago he ran away from
home, and his relatives, who are
aware of his present position, made
frequent endeavors to induce him
to reform. Tho letters boira out a
number of particulars iu tho story
told by Butler at Sau Francisco, in
reference to his career in the army
and navy.

London, July 7. In his recent
negotiations with Mr. James Hud-dar- t

in connection with the Cana-

dian Australian mails service, Mr.
Seddon demanded that tho duration
of tho voyage should bo shortoned
by several days. Mr. Huddart has
now offered au inoroase to a ld-ku-

service if tho subsidy is increased.
Mr. Seddon will consult his Cabinet
in referonco to the offer.

Sir Wilfred Lnurior, Mr. Soddon,
Mr. Iiuid and Sir Hugh Nelson aro

iu urging tho claims of
thn Pacific cablo upon Imperial
authorities. They aro hopeful of
bringing of negotiations to a success-

ful issue. If they find it necessary to
do so thoy will procood indepontly in
tho matter.

Horn,

MoNiouol Tn Honolulu, H. I.,
to tho wife of D.W. McNichol, a son.

Money, time aud labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all reaily made at N. S. Sachs.

niwiwiimLUHMwwi

Plenty Work.

Iu spite of the non-arriv- of au-- !

noxation aud the alleged terrible
Asiatic com petit ion, there seems to
bo plenty of work for tho whito
mechanics.

Mr. E S. Ouuha intends to orect
an upto dato cafe at Waikiki, and
has called for teudors for his now
establishment. Tho following bids
have been furnishod:

Oudorkirk $0333
Wagnor G;25
De Witt nc.so
Red ward fi(J2i)

Lincoln 5112
Kred Harrihou 4750
Lucas 4745
Honell 4575
Tom Nott 4470
Bertelmanu 4115

Tho Government is building now
roads and improving the old ones.
Monday contracts were awardod as
follows: To C. B. Dwiuht, to build
a road at Hamakunpnko, Maui, for
$3995, and to Wilson & Whitihoine,
to build a road at Hamakua, Ha- -

makua, Hawaii, for $2150.
Brower & Co. havo called for

tenders for tho old fishmarket sito.
The warehouso is to bo build of
bricks, and the following bids have
boon recoivod:

Lucas Bros 58511
A. Harrison 7458
F. H.Rodward 7120
Fred Harrison 6991
J Oudorkirk G973

Chonp Kates
The Oceanic Steamship Company,

Win. G. Irwin & Co , agents, will
sell through first-clas- s tickets to
Chicago, Now York, St. Louis, Kan-a- s

Ci'y aud St. Paul at extremely
low rates, bv the AuslraHi loaving
hero July 28. Th tickets aro good
to leave San Francisco for E istern
points only on August 5th and 9th.
Seo advertisement.

Comments of tho FroEB.

Euglaud has just soizod threo
more South Sea Islands, aud so it
may be concluded that Lord Salis-

bury will not bo charmed into that
alliance with Spain and Japan. Ho
is too busy making reprisals in ad-

vance for tho annexation of Hawaii.

Hawaii being willing to submit
its differences with Japan to arbi-

tration, it becomes incumbent upon
Uncle Sam to pick up his gun aud
point out to the Mikado that it is
his duty to see maltora through the
spectacles of peace.

W. M. Cunningham expects to
opou hit now saloon "The Favorite"
on or about tho 2nd of August. Tho
locatiou of this first, class establish-
ment will bo on tho corner of Bethel
and Hotel streets.

M. Decker, the well-know- n Maui
horseman has purchased the famous
stallion "Creole." and will ship tho
black horso to Waikapu when preF-e- nt

engagements for services havo
been filled on Oahu.

TO LET OR LEASE.

A COTTAGE ON KING
rx Street, Kulnokalmn
Wains, containing six
mums, wiili outhouses be
tween tho residences f tho Hon A. Bosa
and T H Walter, Esq nmila'ely occupied
liy H. Thiel 'lo tnk possession August 1.

For lurth r jnrtlonla h, apnlv to
ABKAHAM FMWANDEZ.

Honolulu, July IS 807 Tele. L80.
035-- tf

I'O LET,

rpOADBSinADLETEN.
I nBJit, h benullful reM.

detKO furnished ih'ouuliout
Httunted nt tho lVnlnauIn
Cloud boiitlui; Clo?n to f ho Itnilroid. For
furthor particulars apply in

J. O OAIITEK, JU ,

at tho Bunk of Bishop A Co
(j2'-- tf .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.

rpHE UNnEHSiaSED HAVING BEEN
JL tlu'y nppointi u aununisiriiior i mo

.Kuta'a f Aiiulo K. Malianln, latoot W'nln-ni- n,

Oahu. doeoiso'i, notion Is hereby filven
to nil erMlUors of thodecca-o- to prosmt
tholr cliilius with proper vouchors if any
exists to tho undoi'dlgned within nix
inonlhs from the duto tlioreot, or they will
b forovor birred, nnd nil persnns indtbied
to Hitid decpnsed ard requfuted to niako

W. 11. Wrlehc at tho
TnxOlllce, Hono ulti

A. S MA1IA.W.U,
Administrator of tho Kututo of Annie It.

Mnluuiln
Waiolna, June lfi, 181)7. fllt-- 5t oaw

NEW ZEALAND IflSURANCB COMPANY.
(PIKE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S5D. .... Capital 1,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Good", Shipp, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $8,000,000
OldfJbt STira Insurance Company in tho United State.
Losses paid since organization over ' - $90,000,000.

ifSF" For lowest rates apply to

H.LOSEGeneral Agent for th IIan'!in Islands.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

SPECIAL
The undersigned will sell Through Tickets from

Honolulu to New York and IriTei'mediite Points
at ppeoially reduced rates per ' Australia ' leaving this
port JULY 28TH ONLY and arriving at Jan Francis, o
August dth. These Through, Tickets Good Only to
Lyave San Francisco for Eastern Points on August
5th and 9th viz:

CHICAGO FIRST -

HEW YORK

ST. LOUIS

K&HS1S CIT? it

ST PAUL ii

Kji?" For further information as to rates, etc., apply to

W"ma. Or. Ix-win-
. & OO.

'neral Agents Ocisanfc Steamship ffo.

WW-- DIMQNDS

The clipper bark Brenhildii,

m the Theo. FJ. Davies &

Compuny line, arrived a few

days ago 17 days from

Liverpool, with her cargo in

splendid condition. Among
fiio lot is si large shipment of

croclci'iy for us.

This time it is the beautiful

"Cleveland shape Trilby" the

design that has pleased every-

one. We havo it in three

hhades; blue, green arid

brown. This quality of crock-cr- y

has become popular in

Honolulu, because wc make

it easy for people to buy.

If you do not want a whole

set you may select whatever

number of pieces you wish at
set prices and in any bize and

design. You may select your

own sot ana get wnatover

pieces you wish and when ono

gets broken it can be replaced

from our larg-- c stock.

V.U-4,- .
Von Holt Block.

FOR SALE.

A OOIINEU LOT (1125x175) AT MA-- i.
klttl, baok of Wilder Avonue, with

honso and outlmusos, and will mocked
with trees, all in pood condition, Kor
furthor particulars, onqnlrn or

F. J. 'IESTA,
031 .'U7 KIiik Street.

NOTICE.

P. HOKN AND H. UOltN. WILLMK8. bo responsible for any dobts Incur-
red In thoir liBinos wiihont their written
order.

Honolulu, July J W7. 021-- tf

NOTICE.

CLASS $100.P0
41H 01

9300
97.50

101.75

J. T. Waterhonse.

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dresses?

JUST
.' EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABEICKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

T.

QITF.TCN RTRTCTCT.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

When Lima 'Ights
Our trop o tnlo nnd bea
Just tike liis tip
Go rot u dip -- '

At Lotu BnAHCir, Waikiki.
Batlilnt,' parlies rnn obtain bpeclnl

clean tml'o mm proper
treat.nonf Tramca's pnas ilm donr,

0. J. BHEUWOOI),
Proprietor Long Uratieh Hatha.

Ring up 811, ir yoa havo anything
to ay to Tnw TNnPENnNX.



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instaments,
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also n now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westennayor Pianos..
Bpeclally manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto, second to none,

MOltE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOItTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest Bnropcan nnd Ameri
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST ItKASONAtlLi: F1UUB8.

Ed HOFFSOHLAKOEH & CO.,

Corner King & Dethol Streets.

MEAT
321 At 323 King St root.

I he Leading

Carriage anil

,Vagon tauiacturer.
. Al.t. HATKRIALfl ON HAND . .

Will furnish everything outside stenru
v boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

TELEPHONE 572. -- 8

rm,EenoNE C07. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIUEK.

Blacksmitlilngiu all Its Brandies

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Eto.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Win; G Irwin & Co,
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Spreckels nt

W. M. Gifmrd Secretary & Treasurer
rhoo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran FrannlRnn. Cal.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STUEET.

G. J. WALLlin, MANAUEB.

Wholesale nnd
Ketull . . ,

AND

Navy Contrnotorn

Cfi in u

A. UTeinaily XXot'ol.

X. KBOUSE, - - - Prop.

Por Day $ 2.00
Per Week 12.00

'SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES.

Tne Best of Attendance, the Best Situation
tlil ! Vnl 1..1. In (.!- - nir

BY AUTHOR TY.

IIUUGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water rate?, urn horoby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes nro from
tl to 8 o'clock a. m. ii nd from 1 to 0 o'clock
v. M.

II. Holders of watr-- privileges on tho
Slopos of Pitnclihonl nbovo Green Streot,
and In Nuuann Valley above boheol Street,
aro hereby notified ihnl they will not b
restr ct?d to the irrlgitt on hours of 0 to 8
a m , nnd 1 to (I - m , bin will bn allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water Is
nvii'mblo, provl'o ilint thoy do not use
the water for Irrlfia'Ion purpose for mo o
than four hours In vory twenty-fou- r.

ANDUMV IlllOWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :
.1. A. Kino,

Jllnlstorof Intorlor.
Honrilnlu 11. I., Juno 17, 1M)7. 01'2-- tf

W.G.PIN4C0.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WBSriSKX SUOAIl ItEFINING CO.,

San Eranclsco, Cal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKS.,
PJiiladelpliIu, Ponn., U 8

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTLL CO.,
(ilnnf. "National Cane Slircdtlf r").

New York, U. 8.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
Snn Francisco, Cal.

HISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

532-- lf San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Cornor KIdr and Alakca Streots,

HONOLULU, H. I

Mrs.A, S0HMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensuito nnd Single, with
Board, from $3 GO por week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hut aud Gold Bat h.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. GEO. CAVENAGH,

Manager.
EST Tolt phono : : : 654

IWS

W. II. EICKARD,

General Business Ages

WILT. ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Ms Branches
Collecting and All Business-Mcuto-

of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will rocclve
prompt and careful attention.

Oftlrp, Honnkim. Hunmkun, Hnwntl.

BuoinosB Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Fstatk and General Business
AatNTS, Also Surveyors.

Office VA Konla Streot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent.

Office: Bethol Stroot, ovor tho Now
230 Modol Ilostanmnt. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Coppeb and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Streot, Honolulu.

ANTON13 ROSA,

Attorney-- at-La-

Kaahunmnu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO,

Frank Brown, Manager.
.

W i1 0 Hfoml.onf nt.Anf, Honolulu TT. T.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal AND
Building. Materials op

All Kinds.

Qnaun Ofv.o TTnnolrflfl

(Hontlnurd from hi page,)

theroforo virtually identical with it?
And ns tint revolutionary usurpa-
tion was notoriously accomplished
with tho lawless aid of officers and
forces of this republic, is it or is it,

not truo that if tho United Slates
accopt from tho hands of such a
government tho sovereignty of Ha-

waii, thoy virtually take advantngo
of a wrong committed by their own
officers? Even if suoh acceptance
wore correct in point of form, would
it be morally right? Would it not,
iu fact bu aggrandizement by wrong-
ful aggressiou which wo should be
ashamed of, especially aB we are apt
to bo vory virtuous in denouncing
suoh thiugs whon dono by "land-"grabbing- "

Groat Britain? Will not
this state of tho case at least furnish
an additional reason a reason
nmouutiug to a moral obligation
for making tho annexation depend-
ent upon tho fairly ascertained as
sent of tho pooplo of Hawaii?

These are questions of conscience
and answer to which a decent aud

people will Demand.
But oven if wo wore capable of
throwing all moral considerations
asido aud of brutally taking the
ground that whon wn can got a
"good thing" Hawaiians havo uo
rights whioh Americaus am bound
to respect, still thoro are questious
of interest upon whioh the Ameri-
can people are clearly entitled to
oome light bnforo a step of such
tremendous importance is taken.

Would tho annexation of tho Ha-
waii in islands really bo "a good
thing?"

The President's mossago-an- d tho
report of tho Secretary of State,
while giving us much on the diplo-
matic history of tho case, have not
n word to say as to whether and
how this aunoxation will be of sub-
stantial benefit to tho Americau
people. The question is thareforo
iu order, will thero bo suoh benefits,
what will they specifically consist iu,
aud to whom will they accrue? In
nnewering these questions tho advo-
cates of tho aunoxation scheme
Khould not bo permitted to get off
with vague generalities about ex-

panding our commerce aud the like.
Thoy should bo held to point out
precisely what now channels of com-
merce aud what new fields of pro-
duction will bo opened, and especi-
ally whether, if there bo suoh new
ohauuols of commerce aud new
lieldB of production, they could not
be oponod to equal advantage with
out burdening the Uuited States
with political responsibility for a
group of islaudi two thousand
miles away, with suoh a population
laboring under such climatic influ-
ences,

Wo hoar muoh in these days about
the lowering of our standard of citi
zenship by undosirablo immigration
from Russia aud from southern and
southeastern Europe. How will it
affect the standard of American citi-
zenship if wo embody in it a terri-
tory a largo majority of tho inhabit-
ants of whioh are Asiatics, and tho
wliito population of whioh is largely
Portuguese, coming from one of
those corners of Europe immigra-
tion from which makos many of our
people so nervous? Is it likely that
the character of the population of
Hawaii will very materially change
ttftor annexation? Why has it not
bo changed siuco tho overthrowing
of the Hawaiian Government iu
1893, immigration being free? Havo
not the climatic conditions of Ha-
waii something to do with it? Can
wo over expect people of tho Germ-ani- o

race to become thoro dominant
not only in power but also in num-bors- ?

Aud is it not necessary that
thoy should bo dominant in uu ta-

bors to form not only a government,
but also h demooratio common wealth
fitting into our constitutional sys-

tem?
Secretary Sherman recognizes this

trouble iu saying that ho wishes
Hawaii to romaiu a Territory aud
never to become o Stato. A Terri-
tory .that is never to become a State
will not be au iuohoato common-
wealth prospectively g

as to its local concerns, but a sort, of
satrapy to be permanently under
tho rulo of tho oontral power, How

docs that acrord with our contitu-tiot.a- l
prini'H les i f popular got em-meti- t.

But" is it not probable, Secretary
Sherman's wishos to tho contrary
notwithstanding, that the Territory
of Hawaii, in spite of tho character
of its population, would some titno,
owing to some party exigency, be
precipitated as a Statu into tho
Union? Have not similar things
boon done beforo? And would not
then the people of the Stato of Ha-

waii, suoh as thoy aro, not only havo
to govern themselves locally, but
also, through tlioir Senators and
Roprosontatives in Congress aud
through their nloctoral vote, take
part in govorning tho rest of us in
this Union?

Is it not ominontly probable, nay,
is it not certain, that whou wo havo
once cut loose from our conservative
traditional policy and are actually
launched on tho course of indiscri-
minate aRL'randizemeut. other an
nexations of a similar character will
come aftor this? Will not that

tho addition to our citizenship
of moro and moro questionable po-

pulations, mostly tropical, which,
turnover unfit fo govern thomsolves,
will bo intrusted with power to par-
ticipate in governiner tho United
States? Aud what will be tho effect
upon the character aud the futuro
of the republic?

Thoso are some of the quostioiiF
moro are to follow whioh the ad-

vocates of tho Hawaii annexation
scheme should bo held to answer.
Nobody will deny that these ques-
tions are pertinent, and that the
American people aro entitled to the
fullest light on the points involved.

Carl Scnunz.
Harper's Weekly.

KUDENSTEIN, PIANIST,
ltuhcnstcin, the great pianist, was

fecldom at a. loss for an answer. A lady
onco begged him for n scat at his con-
cert, where, of course, there wns not
n single place to be hnd. "I have only
one sent," ho said, "but I will willing-
ly give It up to you." "Oh, thank you,
how you nrc. Rcallv. I dnn'r
know what I havo dono to deserve
such kindness. And whore is the
sent?" "At my home, where I enjoy
drlnging 1JAINEU BEER. Thonc .uj.

Mens Suits ready to wear at $1.25
tho suit at Kerr's,

Camping Season

JsComing
IHENJOU GliT OUT INTO

.THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with you. The momorv of a
well s'oeKod lurdcr in your ciunp will help
Urn enjoyment of thom
or mnjHS Ic, as tt appeals to tli eye. 'llio
eliimit. brxeing, rejuveiiMtlnn
will be aided by good urocerli-- s Whatever
jouuo riiHiICHtlm:. linming, flshlnK, rid-
ing, hoa'Inc, wheeling, mount tin climbing
or in vulcly roporlng oar goods nro tho
best and accompuulniHiits.

The peascn for this sjn of thought ami
actiun U upon us. All iho world tukos nn
outing onco a yoar-- if It doesn't, it oimht
to. vhilo muking up your mind where
you will go, put these places boforo your
mind's ovo:

ON rAUI-Halealc- Labnlna, Wol-knp- a.

Maltnwno, Hano, Kuln, Kuhulul,
Haiku, .Mnkenn.

ON KAUAI HanaleLHanapopo, Lihno,
Kolon, Walmen, Nawillwlll nod Kawal-ht-

ON HAWAII Kllnuea and Halemau-mati- t.

tho rainy city, Knimpult, Kealako-kn- a
Uav ana Dr. Lindley's Sanitarium,

valpio, Kiihaln, Puna, Kona, Lnnpahoo-Iio- u

nnd Hamakua
ON OAHII-Waik- lkl, Tant-lu- s, Puo-waln- a,

Olympus or Lonhl Makapuu and
Mokapu. wuuinuo Pearl Haibor, itomojd
Gruvd, Motnnlun nnd Alnuon.

Tho Islands of I.anal, iloloknl, Kahoo-law- o

and Nilhuu.

LEWIS & GO,
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Krco dol ivory twico doily

TWO REASONS
Why people corao long distances to buy at

the

3?alama Grocery
11EASON enstomur tells

anothor how muoh thoy havo savoa by
dealing nt this llvo nnd lot live estnbllgh-nion- t.

HE A SON 2 llecauso the saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
house rout.

If you don't bnllovo whnt our customer
say just givo us n call and bo convinced.

Hay a.nci O-rai-n

HAUUY OANON,
Palnmn Grocery.

TEL. 7M Opposito Hallway Depot.

3X

suBi1 mm
First-clas- s Canoes With Exporioncod

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour iu tho day
from tho

"HUI PAKAKA'MLU"

Of Waikiki.

g& Tickets, SI per hour for each
porsou, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimoud's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
beach resortB or by telophone "56"
on week days or "92-1- " on Sundays.
Oanoos sent anywhoro on tho Beach

nsi-- tf

Merchants lixcan ge

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King nuu Nnunnu Streets.

Ghoict) Liquors
AND- -

Fin 8m'8
ear telephone ni.

'5

empire pmm,
Corner Hnuanu and Hotel Bts.

CnRLns W. Andrews - - Manager

fShaicB Winn, Lipors, Alis
HALF-AN-D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier iu Buttles.

Handmade om Mash
A SmOIAITY.

Brace faring & Co.,

Real Estate Scalers.
603 Port St., near King.

boildino lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands fob sale
3Br Parties wishing to disposo of their

PrnpnrHnH, nro Invltpil tn rail on n.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy ojn now bo
procurod in such quantities as re-
quired upon leaviug orderB with

H. E. Mclotyre & Bro.
307-- tf

KEMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hns removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to the promises on

HCotel Street
Knrmnrlyoconpled by "Woven

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

. Call on A. It. ROWAT, D, V. 8.
SW OfTlnn-O- lnb Stables, H

f


